BooK I.]

BOp~

is pl. of ;z..~]:
A'Obeyd, +, [like as ;j
Az says that this is a mistake, for a word of the
measure jy; does not form a pl. of the measure
3pM; but [SM says] this is an extr. instance;
and he who preserves an authority in his mind
is an evidence against him who does not. (TA.)
One says, *t I ;, meaning Ile passed the
night wvithout eating or drinking anything; besigcause abstaining therefrom. (O.) --,t
nifies also [IUnsteltered;] having no coveriny
bet~een him and the shy; (0, KI;) and so
(K, TA.) El-Jaadee says, describing
.,j0.
j [a species of bovine anteJ(-.j
a wild bull
lope]) that had passed the night alone, tasting
nothing,
*

d'L

;"t.J t?

' '·'

0

[And lhe passed the night expoed without shelter
to the sky, as though he were Canoplus wten the
other stars have lq him solitary]. (TA.)
;QA-;1 [The two most sweet things;] saliva
o, K, or .e,,;1, A) and wine: (,
(&djll , 0,
[for, in the amorous language of the
[:
A, 0,
Arab, the sweetness of the saliva of his beloved
is often praised:]) orfood and coitus. (..)
; .J A bridle that witlholds from going
away in a headlong manner. (0.)
,Jja-

jW,a. [or ;4,.a ?]: see ,l.

i4 a0. [for Ae,.. * i]
W1i/ne mixed [with
,water, or fnith sowme other thing or things]. (A,
is applied by
[app. ,,~]
TA.) - And ,,
the vulgar to Fresh ripe dates soaked nwith water.

(TA voce

/i.)

a h_ A vhip havin

an a3Ji4 [or ;~.] attached to it. (TA.)
Ai. ;.IP
A A nroman vlwse saliva is
l;li
pleasant to be swallowed, and sweet. (TA.)

1. "J., aor.,, inf. n.;, (S O, Mqb, 1) and
(. , O,)
O(
,
and Lii,~ (0, O) and e' and

i;
,.;

(O) [all of which are also used as simple

ecl;
f 0, Msb, 1k ;) He
([},
substs.]; and
excused him; f.eed, cleaed, or zexnpted, ldim

from blame; exculpated him: (Msb:) or he
accepted his excuse: properly,
I cancelled evil conduct. (TA.)

below.] You say,

% i.

,;,j& signifies
[See also ;,.L

(s , Mb)

I excused, or exculpated, him for wrhat he did.
(M 9b.) And in a trad. of El-Mild.d it is said,
9j
.,i. i. e. Verily God hath excued
4J 1l Jt
the, and exempted thee from the obligation to
fight against the unbelievers; for he had become
extremely fat, and unable to fight. (TA.) And

you say [also],

, ;,;
CjJ,

He exwused him

-OJ

1983

from which the former caused him (i. e. a child, TA) to be affected writh
explanation of .ji,
phrase was perhaps derived by him.] And dj,jg the pain, in the fauces, termed/.,:
and '~
Qe
j
> [I excused him, or held him excusablc, lHe was, or became, afected therewvith: ($, 1,*
for his conduct to such a one]; meaning, I did TA:) inf n. j. and ;,.
(Iitt, TA.)
not blame him, but I blamed such a one. (S,'
2. j~i, inf. n. .L, Ile rras witlout. excuse;
.Y > W Niill excusc me,
TA.) And sV
9
t
(1, TA,) inf. n. *;.:
or make my excuse, f I requite him (M.b, TA) (g,' TA ;) as also ls,
(TA:)
he
affected
to
excuse
himself, but had no
evil
action,
or
for
his
(Msb,)
for hi action,
(TA,) and 7ill not blame me (Msb, TA) for it? excuse: he excused hirself, but did tnot adduce an
(Msb:) or nvho will excuse me with respect to excuse [that nwa valid]. (TA.) [See also 8.] his case, and will not blame me for it ? (Msb.) And He was remis, wanting, deficient, or de[And a similar ex. is mentioned in the TA with fective, (S, 0, Meb, TA,) in an affair, (S, Msb,)
in the place of .. ] - [IIence,] ;, (Az, setting upl an excuse [for being so]; (O;) fell
short, or did less than was incumbent on him,
S, I1Kt,O, Msb, K,) aor. ; (O, TA ;) and j>l,
($, O, Meb, TA,) in it; (S, Ms ;) did not ezert
(S, Iitt, Msb, K,) inf. n. oljs ; (TA;) HIe was himself, or act rviorously, in it; (Msb, TA;)
ritious, or ftulty, and corrupt: (Msb:) or hce causing it to be imagined that he had an excuse
was guilty (f man?/ crimes, sin, .faults, offcnces, Nwhen he had none. (Bd in ix. 91.) You say,
or acts of disobedience, (S, 0, Msb, .K,) so as to
A. A;-3 -'3j Such a one acted remissly,
render him excusable niho punidted him. (TA.)
faUing siort, or doing less than Nas incumbent
J
l. ..
lI 1 .
It is said in a trad., Ij.
on himn. (TA.) And it is said in a story of the
.,-Ail * , (0, and so in some copies of the S Children of Israel, (.
' .
Their
and K,) or Ija, (so in othler copies of theo S
learned men forbade then remissly: the inf. n.
and K,) bothi of whichl readings are the same in being here put in the place of the act. part. n. as
meaning, (TA,) i. e. [Afen cill wnotperish, or
... (O,
a denotative of state; as it is in 'kt
die,] until tljey are guilty of many crime, or sins,
:
Ie
made,
or preTA.)
[Sece
also
4.]
Also
&c.; (S, O, Msb, 1l ;) mcaning, (accord. to
A'Obeyd, S, O,) until they71 deserve ipunishiment, pared, a feast, (0, K,) such as is termed jl~ti
(1K:) and he invited to a
so as to render excusable him lwo puni;shes them. [q. v.] (O) or jlj:
such
as
is
thus
termed. (J~. [Accord. to
feast
l,
; O.
(S, A, O, TA.) And you say,
are
two
distinct significations of
the
TA,
these
meaning lIe p1lced himse.f withi; the power of
see 1,
il,b,:
c I ailed him, or the verb. See, again, 4.]) ==
another. (TA.) = And
, latter half, in two places.- _ JJ,ef
a&ssi.sted him, aoainst an enemy. (Msb.) =
J;.,
inf. n. ,
lie cut, or cut off. (TA: but only (S, 0,) and c *
I, (0,) Brand thly camel
the inf. n. of the verb in this sense is there men- with a brand different fiom that of mine, in
tioned.) - And [hence, probably, as is implied order that our eamels may be known, one fonom
,)]
, aor.:, the other. (S, 0.) _39J1 ~ T'he hair of tlhe
in a passage in the TA, (see
($, Msb ;) and boy's jl,1 (g, TA) i. e. of his cheek (TA) gre7t.
(, O,* Msb, K,) inf. n. ,;
.sL&t; (S, O, Msb, J ;) both as expl. by
(K, TA.) ;I,OJI Z.i (inf. n. as above, TA)
A'Obeyd; (S ;) lIe circumcised a boy, (S, O, He effaced the traces of the house, or dwelling.
Msb, I~,) and in like manner a girl; (S, O, Msb;) (.K, TA.)
j~, (S, 0, g,) inf£ n. as above,
is more com- (S, 0,) lie defiled, or besmeared, it (a thling, 1)
but when a girl is the object, ,
, aor., and with ;d [or human dung]. ($, 0, .. )
W
,l ,,
mon. (S, O.) = ),aIl.
'; and V j.l1; Ile fastened, or bound, the
3: sec 2, first sentence. [And see also the
horse's jt. [q. v.]: (S, O, K:) and ,d)l t Jl
last clause of the last paragraph of this art.]
he brilled the horse; syn. S. l; (1K, TA;) as
4. >jl: see 1, in five places from the comalso ;~, and * Oj~ : (TA:) or 9 o l, (},,)
- Also He had an excuse; [or he
mencement.
or * j,&, (thus in the TA,) he put to himn [or
became,
excusable;] ($, 0, k(;) and so
was,
or
upon him] an jl ; (.K, TA;) and so ;~,
·
Jicl&.
(.S0,
O,
K.)
It is said in a prov., j~l
aor., and z, inf n.. ': (Msb:) and *VJl
J
.1.11 he lput to thel.J [i. e. bridle or bit] an I 0* [He has an excuse, or is excusable, who
1.
(TA.) - And it is said in the Tahdhleeb warns]. (S. [See also below: and see art. jJ..
It is held by some in the present day that the I
inf. n. , signifies I
of Ig.t. that p1, ;,
in jk&t, in this phrase, has a privative effect, and
cauterized the horse in the place of thle j J :
that the meaning is, l1e deprives of excuse wtho
[an explanation in warns: but for this I have not found any
and also oil.a sLr
which there seems to be a mistranscription or an authority.]) And Lebeed says, (S, O, TA,)
omission, or both; perhaps correctly U b_
addressing his two dauglhters, (O, TA,) and
a telling them to wail and weep a year for him
*j1. plAht I put upon the horse his 1;
is a dial. after his death, (TA,)
meaning given above]; and 9 j
t 01 ,1J h'0
1
e
said of a camel
var. thereof. (TA.) _
means He was branded with the mark called
h 64
t"l-riU
9,.ci
.io. (TA.).-_ [Hence, app., the phrasee"'

for, or from, the thing. (MA.) [And accord.
,.' gjUe t IIe branded him with blame; like
j
a well aS
to Golius, a
[Until the end of the year: then the name of
but he has not mentioned his authority: see an .^lt, q. v.]~ , ~, from ;Jail He (God, S) peace be on you both: for such as wmeps a wrhole
2GO
Bk. I.

